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WORKING FOR THE FESTIVAL

Society Women Proving Themselves Adept?
in the Art of Financiering.

WORTHY CHARITY THE BENEFICIARY

atonlli nf rilrmlirr Likely In llr Xet
JIoitii In Sucliil Aiiiinln nn One nf

flu- - ririmnntrxl In the
rllj'n History.

The present popularity of morning enter
tainmentB Is unprecedented, and during the
past week several have tnkeo advantage of

tuo cool hours of the forenoons to launch a
variety of now entertainments that have
proven ns pleasing as they have been novel.
I'or tho moat part they have been Informal
gatherings, but there have been several
quite elaborate affairs. The morning whist
parties and whist luncheons, which have
been the favorite diversion of the fashiona-
ble women who have not tared to play golf,
are becoming moro popular than ever and
last week one of the reading clubs held Its
meeting out at ltatucom park from a until
11 o'clock.

Preliminary to tho season when society
decks Itself in evening dress there Is prom
lsed a month of merrymaking of tlio In-

formal kind that leads everyone to touch
olbows with everyone else and supplies the
touches that mnku tho whole world kin. Be-

ginning with the band concert tomorrow
night and continuing through the month
tho women who are the queens of the so-

cial realm will llnd plenty of amusement,
and It will bo a Jaded nppetlte Indeed that
cannot llnd material upon which to feed.
Tbero will bo ample opportunity, too, for
thn exerclso of that gracious hospitality for
which Omaha women nre famous, and this
will doubtless llnd expression In numberless
little informal nlTatrs. which, when llavored
with a dash of IJohemlanlsm, are, after all,
qllltn as enjoyable as the more dignified
functions where everyone Is expected to
wear a conventional garb nnd have on his
or hnr best bib and tucker.

The culmlnntlou ut tho month's festivities
will be, of course, the ball.
While not much has been done as yet toward
ntaklug definite arrangements for this
event, the committees have the matter un-

der advisement nnd they announce that It
will be their aim to make it socially the
most brilliant aflalr that has ever occurred
In Omaha. There will be superb decora-
tions, myriads of lights, entrancing music,
nnd crowds of bravo men and fair women
on whom the lights looked down nt B

capital, the night before tho battlo
of Waterloo will bo duplicated at the den
In which King has been hold-
ing high Jinks during the summer months.
And who knowb but this same ball may be
n veritable Waterloo (o somo of the many
eligible bachelors who dwell within tho
city's gates, nnd he bo othcrthrown, horse,
foot anil chariot, by the glance of a pair of
11 m eyes? Stranger things have happened.

The alacrity with wh'lch tho women of
Omaha hnvo volunteered their services In
assisting tho Visiting Nurses' association,
which has been given chargo of tho con-
fessions. Is most gratifying. The women
have proven themselves tho equal of their
husbands In handling llnanclal matters and
there l now practically no doubt that the
Bssoetallou will realize a handsome profit
On their venture The arrangements have
been made by an executive committee, com-
posed of .Mesdames Winston, Council, Hog-er- s,

Hrandels and Misses Itennctt and
Those who will assist through

the month are:
Mesdames

I.oniu.v. 1'olnek,
Klrkendnll, 'oIumi,
Allison, McShitno,
Jtatitn, Union,
Uancker, iitckert,
Helde.ii. iIuiih,
Chit louden, Wade.
Mctirntli, Harlow,
?"e. Kvunn.
Taliaferro, Mailer.Btephens. Wattles.
W'lm'r. Flunk .lohnson,oodard, Hummers,

Amlerson,
Allen, Heeil,
loslyn, Cole,
Kcillllt.e, TowncHprnglte, i'owrIII.Muuger, RoscwHtcr.

ard. .Mnhono,
r.iwTord, Tom ltogers.
larke. loliannrx,

Talinatler, lleth.
r'rlckler. Ileeson.
McMullen. i imrlton,
Cumernn. "num.C T Kmiiitii- - Con,
Wlliclm, Mnwhltiney.

Hiiteliliis,
Oudnhy, IVlers.ltogers.

Tho Misses
lluek. Dewey,
Millard. Pcnuie,
Taliaferro, Moore,
Mount, Towle,
Nharpc. .lanel Rogers,
Lomax, IJdlth Sfiencer.Tukey. Kltu Smith.
Louise Tukey. inrner.
Mucntnher , Kllen
Maud Allen.
Kchaeffcr, Kllzubeth Allen,Stanton, . Mercer,
K uiiinds, Hrown,
Warner. lloagland,
Hcnilngtnn, Morse,
Ucddlck. Smith.
McCornmck, Haiiin,
M'hceler, Her.
orrutt. I larrls,
Lllidsey, 'loetz,Ogilen. Jesse Ooelz,
Coutiint. 'teller.Dickinson, 1'idack,
Is'auiluln. Curler,
McSlmnc. Irene Carter,
Kdlth Her. Carrie, Hoseiisteln,Lllidsey, MorriR,
Cotton, llattle .Morris,Taylor. Itotlnchlld.Kqulres, Lena Itchfcld.
Yntes. Manohen Hehfeld,
Teek. nrlNli:iiis.

Tho farewell reception given by the
.Woman's club Thursdny evening in honor
of Mrs Francos Kurd was the principal
social feature of tho week. A profusion of
palms and cut (lowers converted the club
rooms lu the First Congregational church
Into a crltahlo bower, where a largo num.
tier of club nnd hoclety women gathered
to say farewell to Mrs. Ford, who leaves
next week for Philadelphia, where she will
inalio her fuluro home. In tho receiving
line were tho former presidents of tho
Hub. Mines. Ford. Towne, Harford. Smith.
Tllden. Tenfold, Herring. Stoutenboroush
nnd Miss Kennedy. Mrs. Horace Hurt and
Miss Jessie Millard served ices In tho

room nnd were assisted by
Misses Alexander. Stone. Harford. Dumont.
Hennetl. Mines l.angfelt Scott and Uro.
During the evening the Frances M. Ford
club of Stromslmrg. Neb., presented Mrs
Ford with a bunch of roses as a farewell
token of their esteem nnd later Mrs. P.
Heller addressed the women, speaking tho
appreciation of the Omaha club of Mrs.
Ford's work and their regret at losing one
who hud not only organized the club, bi
was largoly responsible for Its prosperous
rondltlon. Mrs. Ford replied, thanking
mem in n rew simple, well chosen words,

I'lcnmirc Punt,
Mrs Frank Oolpetzer entertained at a

whlf luncheon from 10 to 3 o'clock on
Friday.

Mrs. John Nrady entertained n small
luncheon party nt tho Country club on
Monday.

Mrs. K. Morsman gave a small luncheon
on Thursday for Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Darby
nnd Mrs. Prltehctt.

Mtb Henry "Yates entertained Miss Pow-
ell, Mrs. llolden and Mrs. Wood Informally
at luncheon on Monday.

The Winter club announces its last meet-
ing of the summer for Friday evening, Sep-

tember 7, at Lako Manuwa.
Mr. and Mm. W. J. Durjess entertained

f

a few friends at a dinner party on Monday
evening, the occasion being their eleventh
wedding anniversary.

The guests of the Mcrrlam have formed
a social club, which gives a danco every
two weeks. The third party of the sea-
son was given last Thursday night and was
greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. V. O. Strlckler nnd Mrs. C. S.

Dickey of St. Joseph were nt home Infor
mally to their friends on Wednesday morn
Ing at the homo of Mrs. Strlckler on
Thirty-eight- h street.

Miss Ada lloyer entertained n number
of frlinds very pleasantly on Tuesday
evening In honor of her cousins, the Misses
Mattlo and Clara Atel of Red Cloud. Minn.
The evening was devoted to music and
guessing contests.

Mesdames J. A. Hake, L. L. Thomas and
J. M. Guild entertained about thirty friends
Friday evening nt a house picnic at the
residence of Mrs. Hako on South Twenty-sixt- h

street. A profusion of sunflowers
nrranged through tho rooms gave the

effect nnd tho evening wns spent
In picnic amusements, the occasion proving
as thoroughly enjoyable ns It wns novel.

Miss Ruby Douglass entertained a party
of friends Monday evening lu honor of
her guest, Miss Clara Taylor of Cedf.r
Knplds. During tho early part of tho even-
ing tho guests engaged themselves on the
lawn, which wns lighted by Japanese lan-

terns und strewn with couches, rugs nnd
rockers. Later dancing was indulged In
nnd the affair was altogether a most de
lightful one.

The Misses Northrup entertained in
formally Friday morning nt a bundle party.
Tho young women nlso made caps of tls-su- o

paper. Prizes were carried off by tho
Misses Howiand, Hardy and McConnell.
Those present wore: The Misses llow'lnnd,
Hardy, McConnell, Curtis, Carter, McKcn-zl- e,

Kgbcrt, Campbell, Hervey, Taylor,
lluchnnnn, DcOrnff, Itecs, Allen, Mrs.
Prettyman and Mrs. Teal.

The Omnha Ouards were tendered a re-

ception and lawn social on Thursday even-
ing at the home of Miss Edith Sayrc by
the "O. O. O's." The men attended In
uniform and the airy costumes of the
young women, the many flags and gay
colored lanterns made tho scene n most
pleasing one. The occnslon will long be
remembered ns one of the pleasantcst In
the history of the two organizations.

The women of the First Congregational
ami St. Mnrv's Avenue Congregational
churches met on Friday afternoon at tho
residence uf Mrs. J. 0. Unities, 204 South
Twenty-fift- h street, In honor of Mrs. Fran-
ces M. Ford. Tho occasion wns a most
pleasant one, about sixty women being
present. During tho afternoon Mrs. Kly,
Mrs. ltogers nnd Miss Mary Wood sang
and several Instrumental numbers were
glvon. Lntcr, Mrs. lloagland, in behalf of
the women made n bright little speech, In
which she expressed their appreciation
of Mrs. Ford and her work among them
nnd concluded by presenting her with a
handsomo gold wntch as a token of their
esteem.

Movement nnd Wlicrcnliout.
Miss Mildred House Is In Denver.
F. A. Uroadwcll Is back from the east.
Judge Fawcett has returned from his va-

cation trip.
Rev. A. C. Welch and family havo gone to

Sallda, Colo.

Tho Misses Duttcrflcld nre visiting In
Racine, Wis.

Captain and Mrs. Reynolds have returned
from the west.

F. 13. Kingsbury has gone to Nellgh on
a hunting trip.

Mrs. Sandy (Srlswold has returned from
Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinto have returned
from Wisconsin.

K. L. Lomax nnd A. 71. Smith are at
(llenwood Springs.

Mrs. A. C. Mark and Miss Mark are homo
from a western trip.
'Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 1). Dalcomhe havo re-

turned from OkoboJI.
Mr. Harry Cockrell has gone to Chicago

for n short vacation.
W. F. Johnson nnd family have returned

from Olenwood, Minn.
M. nnd Mme. Chatelaln returned from

Kuropc latt Thursday.
Mr. Kdward Mahoney has gone east to be

absent about two weeks.
Mr. Kuclld Martin has returned home

from Yellowstone park.
Dr. A. C. Stokes left on Friday for a

week's visit In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald havo returned

from nn European trip.
J. 1.. Haker and family returned on

Wednesday from Cape Cod.
Mrs. Norman Kuhn Is expected home from

l.ako OkoboJI on Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Mattlce left last week

for u trip through Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Whltmorc nnd daugh-

ter havo gone to New York.
Miss (lorton of Buffalo has been the guest

of Mr, and Mrs. Archie Lovo.
Will nnd Frank McCaffrey havo returned

from a trip through the west.
Judge Munger and son nnd Henry Homan

havo gnno on a hunting trip.
Rev. T. J. Mackey and family nre expected

homo from Cnlifornla next week.
Miss KUa Kent has returned from a two-week- s'

tour of tho Oreat Lakes.
Frank Dun nnd Frank Marsh havo re-

turned from Hot Springs, S, 1).

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlow Fnles have returned
from a trip to the Rlack Hills.

Miss Marie Swanson Is home, after
spending tho summer in Chicago.

Mrs. W. J. llroateh Is expected home
from Philadelphia In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Max II. Alexander aro guests
of Mr. mid Mrs. Max A. Relchcnberg.

Misses Edna (indso nnd Anna Foos re-

turned Monday from Ray View, Mich.
Miss Caroline Johnson of St. Joseph Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry Yates.
Miss Kmlly Wnrcham leaves next week

for n two months' visit In tho east.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Korty anil Miss Louise

havo returned from their western trip.
Dr. O. S. Wood will leave, tonight for St.

Louts, whero ho will spend two weeks.
Mrs. J. C. Dahlman and family havo re-

turned from a trip through tho Hack Hills.
Mrs. W. O. Pratt has returned from a

s' visit In Wisconsin and Illinois.
Mrs. B. II. Spraguo spent part of last

week the guest of Mrs. Millard at Cal-

houn.
Mrs. Richard Carrier has returned from

Lake Geneva and Is nt home nt the e.

Miss Smiley and Miss AM Smiley of
Fort Dodge aTe visiting their father, F. L.
Smiley.

Mrs. II. W. Yates expects Mrs. Ed C.
Smith of St. Joseph to Bpend the week
with her.

Mrs. U. F. Weaver has returned from a
three weeks' visit In 1)cb Mothes and

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Penney have returned
from a trip to the Ulack Hills and Yellow-
stone park.

Miss Marshall, who was Mrs. D.
guest, has returned to her homo

lu Lincoln.
Misses Frances and Nora Emerson "wTfl

return tomorrow from a ten days' outing
In Colorado.

Mrs, C K. Rluck returned Tuesday from
a month's outing at Deadwood and Hot
Springs, S. D,

Mrs. William G. Partridge and daughters
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arc at home from their summer outing on
the .Maine coast.

Mrs. Charles II. Pickens nnd wife huve
returned from a pleasant outing on Welling
ton lake. Colorado.

Mr. Howard Wnreham and Harry Kelly
arrived homo Friday after n five weeks
absence In the east.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. DeLong went to Bos
ton on Wednesday. They will remain east
about three weeks.

Mrs. E. 11. Halloran of Washington, D. C,
is visiting Mrs. Frank Dewey and family
ut 2109 Fowler avenue.

Miss Herbertn Jnynes leaves this evening
for Worcester. Mass., where sho will speud
the winter at school.

W. J. Mettlen has gone to Chicago to
meet Mrs. Mettlen. who Is returning from
a trip through Canada.

Dr. Shenk and family left on Wednesday
for their homo In California. They will
locate at Los Angeles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwlght Williams have re
turned from an oxtcuded trip through
Wyoming nnd the Mack Hills.

Miss Mabel Dcllno left last Wednesday
for n month's trip to Chicago, Milwaukee
tind other Wisconsin points.

J. L. Raker and family hnve roturned
from lloston, whero they hae been spend-
ing tho summer on tho const.

Dr. Frederick J. Wenrno loaves tonight
for u month's sojourn In New York City.
DoBton nnd other eastern points.

Mr. Hal McCord has gone to tho White
mountains to Join Mrs. McCord. They will
return by way of the Groat Lakes.

Mr. Howard Ilaldrlge was In the city
last week, but has returned to Excelsior
Springs, where Mrs. Ilaldrlge is Improving
n ncnitu.

Miss Kntheryn Polaclt went to Chicago
on Wednesduy to continue her work In
mlnlaltiro painting, under Miss Madge
Ilticrman.

Mrs. Rorlrk nnd her daughter, Miss
Oenovlevs Snodgrnss, left Friday for
Sprlngllcld. III., where they will make their
future home.

J. A. Connor nnd daughter, Grace, nnd
niece, Helen Madden, will tako a trip on
tho lakes soon, spending a few days at.
Nlagnra Falls.

Mrs. George W. Johnston loft Omaha on
Friday for Chicago, whero she will spend a
fow weeks, going thenco to Now York to re-

sume her musical study.
Dr. R. S. and Mrs, Anglln have returned

from a pleasant trip down t he St. Lawrenco
river, stopping at Kingston and Montreal,
Canndu, also New York points.

Dr. and Mrs. Coffmnn aro at Hot Springs,
S. D., wliere tho doctor hopes to gain
strength after his reoent I11dec. Miss
Delilah Shnrp and Mr. Wallnco Lomax are
with them.

Mrs. W. D. McIIUgh, Misses Kate Mc- -
Hugh, Susan Paxton nnd Anna Adams, who
havo been spending tho summer In Europe,
have landed In New York and are expected
In Omnha next week.

Mr. William C. Pnttorton of tho W. V.
Morse company, with his wlfo and family.
returned from an extended eastern trip thin
week. While away they woro guests or
relatives ut ABbury Park, N. J.

Miss Lynn Curtis and Mrs. Mny Clark Av
ery will sail for Europe on tho Doutschland,
September I, to bo gone two or threo
months. Mrs. Curtis nnd Miss Carlta Cur-
tis aro oxpeeteil homo about October 1.

Mr. Henry W. Yates. Mr. Frank Mors
man and Mr. Hal Yates loft for the Dig
Horn mountains Saturday week to enjoy
some hunting. Mr. Voss and Mr. Ert Smith
of St. Joseph Joined tho party last week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Somers loavo Omaha
this week for n trip In the east, going to
Montreal und Quebec, thon through Ver-
mont, which was their old home, to lloston
und thenco to New York City, where they
will spend the month of October.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Raum, accompanied
by their sous, Ritchie and Jack, left on
Thursday for the east, going by wuy of the
Great Lakes. Iloforo returning they will
pluco their son, Ritchie, at St. Paul's
school, Ccnrord.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Rurket and son, Earl,
anil Mrs. II. A. Haskell and son, Paul, re-

turned Saturday morning from northern
Michigan nnd Wlscont-ln- , where they havo
been visiting relatives and friends for tho
Inst threo weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L. Thomas and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dexter L. Thomas left for Chi-

cago last Sunday afternoon to attend the
Grand Army of tho Republic reunion and
will visit various Indiana points for n
couple of weeks before returning homo.

Mrs. L. A. Dorrlngton nnd daughter, Miss
Helen, of T.oulslnnn. Mo., are In the city,
tho guests of the Misses Hartell. Mrs. Dor-

rlngton wns a resident of Omaha prior to
her husband's transfer to the Philippines.
Many friends hero will be pleased to learn
of Lieutenant Donington's promotion to
quartermaster of his reglmeut.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Bouk returned homo
Inst Thursday from their wedding tour,
having spent a couple of weeks visiting
tho various places of Interest In and
around Chicago, Milwnukoo and the lakes.
Thursday evening they tendered un In
formal reeoptlon at their new homo, UG09

St. Mary's u venue, to nbout soventy-flv- o

postolllco employes.

Out nf 'I'mvii Guest.
Miss Julia Wood of Kansas City Is tho

guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Peaso.
Mrs. R. F. Thompson of Atlanta Ga., Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Stnndish.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II. navies havo re-

turned from New York, whero theyipent
four weeks.

Miss Alice Nollsnn Is spondlng a few
days at the home of H. I. Kingsbury, 3093
California street.

Mrs. W. S. Rector, who has been sum-
mering at northern Michigan resorts, re-

turned home on Thursday.
Mrs. Jeffries Kemp has returned from an

eastern trip, visiting Detroit und other largo
enstern cities In Michigan.

J. H. Dohrse, nccompuulod by his son,
Albert, has gone to Elgin, Neb., to spend
a short vacation with his brotner.

Mrs. K. L. Rogers nnd children, accom-
panied by Miss Martha Uoylo, returned to
her homo In St. Joseph, Mo., Snturday.

Mrs. 0. C. Evans and son, George, hnvo
been spending a mouth with friends In
Ollnnn, Knn., and will return next week.

Cameron Hrown of St. Louis, n former
Omnha young man, Is visiting friends lu
the city. Ho Is enrouto to Colorado for a
short vacation trip.

Mrs. I Lehman and nephew, M. M.
of 1U17 Cass, havo returned from

their two months' trip through Colorado,
Utah and California,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Pello arrived
homo on Friday, after spending, threo
months In Europe, Including Copenhagen,
Denmark, Hamburg nnd Paris. They also
visited In New York, Ruffalo, Niagara Falls
and Chicago.

V. W. (J. A. Note..
MIbs Helen Woodsmntl has returned and

will take up her work at onco as physical
director of tho Young Women's Chrlstlnti
association.

Mrs. Frances Ford will lead the gospel
meeting In tho Young Women's Christian
anpoclatlon parlors Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Miss Louise Holtorf will lead the
Blnglng. This will bo a meeting of especial
Interest to all members.

Miss Agnes Ferguson has been called to
tbe position of general secretary of the
Young Women's Christian association left
vacant by the resignation of Miss Dora

(

Cady. Miss Ferguson Is expected nbout
Sept. i. Sho was at one time state secre-
tary of the Texai association, and has had
experience In other branches of tho work
Her coming Is awaited with great Interest.

U'rddlllKi mill CliKOKcnir mIk,
Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Pardee announce

tho engagement of their daughter, Leola, to
Ernest T. Harrett of Salt Lako City. The
wedding will occur September 2".

Adell Layer, mandolin, 301 Shecly block.

OMAHA SlIllllllS.
Florence.

Mrs, L. W. Taylor was a business vis-t-

In Omaha Wednesday.
D.ivld Neal of Calhoun, Neb., was a bus-

iness visitor here Saturday.
F. Chapman of Iowa was visiting relatives

here n few daya of this week.
M. R. Kindred of Herman spent Wednes-

day and Thursday visiting relntlves here.
Miss Delia Cochran of Illnlr visited with

Miss Olga Tucker Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buttle of Strentor, III., have
been hero the last week visiting Mr. Silt-tie- 's

brother, Hugh
Mrs. Mllllo Kilmer of Persia, la.. Is

spending a week here visiting her nuut,
Mrs. William Wilson.

Rev. Mooro of Omaha visited friends
hero Monday proparatery to leaving for
Canada, where hu will visit bis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wltted of Hartlngton vis
Red their daughter, Mrs. J. Roth, threo
days of this week, returning to Hartlngton
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Holtzman and HttU daughter, who
have been visiting friends In tho western
part of the state for the past two weeks,
returned home Friday.

The Sunday school tenchcrs of St. Mark'
entertained their pupils at a picnic at
Pries' lake Thursdny. Miss Mattle Tucker
was mistress of ceremonies.

Clans Monko of Hlalr, sheriff of Wash-
ington county, nrrlved hero Tuesday morn-
ing and took Vesper McKay to Hlalr. Mc-
Kay was captured hero Monday night by
City Marshal Daly. McKay Is charged
with stealing a wheel nt Dlalr Monday
nfternoou.

Unison.
Mrs. Olmsted has returned from her visit

In the cast.
A daughter has btan born to Mr. and Mrs.

A. Harrover.
Miss Shephard visited In Renson during

the Inst week.
Little Willie Martlg has been qulto III

with mnlnrlal fever.
Mrs. Fox is receiving a visit from her

brother of southern Nebraska.
Miss Rower was the guest of Miss Mot-

tle Novlns during the last week.
Miss Ilea Hoffman spent two days last

week visiting with relatives In Omaha.
J. A. Kellnr Is home for a few days,

after an extended business trip In the
eastern states.

Servlcos will bo held today at ths Meth-
odist Episcopal church at 10:30 a, m. In-

stead of tho usual hour, 11 o'clock.
Miss Josle Harmnn, who spent about a

week visiting at the homo of her friend,
Miss Frances O'Connor, returned to her
homo In Missouri Valley last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W'll H. Tlndell and fnm-ll- y

will soon start on a pleasure trip to
Manltou, Plke'B Peak nnd other Western
points. They expect to stay about two
weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. Fox went to Genoa, Neb.,
Saturday a week ngo to attend tho golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. Fox's parents,
who accompanied Mr. nnd Mrs. Fox on
their return home Inst Thursday morning.

The repairs, consisting of papering an
recelllng the Methodist church, have been
completed and tho reopening will be cel-

ebrated today at 10:30 a. m. Tho presiding
elder. Rev. Mr. .lennlng, will conduct tho
services. ,

'I'll In Wonirn lropnt ViRornnly,
It Is reported that the new styles for fall

and winter will be decidedly unfavorable for
thin women, and the members of that
"lodge" nre said to bo protesting vigorously.
Their protests, however, nre likely to bo Ig-

nored and In consequence the manufacturers
of fake and artificial aids to plumpness are
anticipating a big business. All sorts of
"developers" nnd exercising devices are sell-
ing readily and the women arc wasting lots
of rnsh. And It's all wrong. Tho average
"developur" Is a snare sometimes, a danger-
ous fake, and all are simply money-makin- g

schemes. Tho only real, safe, healthy, genu-Ing- e

nnd permanent developer Is proper
bathing, mnssage treatment and electricity
In brief, the new Renstrom treatment. No
drugs or lotions, nothing artificial. Applied
common Hense that's nil and It brings re-

sults. You can wear an evening dress with
pride and sntlsfactlon after a courso of this
treatment, nnd your health nnd complexion
will Bhow a vast improvement. Trained
women glvo tho treatment. Ladles' Bath-cr- y,

second floor, Bee building. For ladles
only.

I.aylntc Connect Iut Italia.
Tho Omaha Street Railway company has

begun the work of connecting tho Walnut
Hill and Heiiaon llnea. The curves nro now
In place and It will require but a few days
to complete the connection. Tim Walnut
Hill cars will notbe run to tho Country
club for several weeks, however, as many
repairs nro required upon tho llenson line.

It r iull leu TrnvclInK Men Meet.
Tho McKlnlcy-Rooseve- lt Traveling Men's

club held Its weekly Saturday night meet-
ing ut tho Her Orund hotel, A very

meeting resulted nnd 13S now
members wero enrolled.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The building Inspector condemned nn old
frame dwelling ut !10 North Sixteenth
street.

City Prosecutor H. V. Thomas Is enter-
taining his brother, C. M. Thomas, county
attorney of Juckson county, Iowa.

Them will be a meeting of the Swedish-America- n

Republican league at tho Mil-

lard hotel next Monday night nt 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Lizzie Mercer has been granted per-

mission to make $100 worth of repairs on
n brick building ut 10S North Eleventh
street.

Sarah M. Newmnn, aged 53, died nt St.
Bernard's hospital In Council Bluffs and her
remains wero sent to Cambridge, 111., for
Interment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Fisher, 532 South
Twenty-sevent- h Htreet. celebrated their
tenth wedding anniversary Friday evening
by entertaining n number of friends.

The police court receipts In lines and
costs for the month of August were $459.
This Is the largest amount collected In
any ono month slnco August. 1890, when the
receipts were $(fti.

Bids for coal for the county wore opened
yesterday and referred to the proper com-
mittees. The Omaha tlrm bid J'.iH per ton
for anthracite to be used In heating the
court houso und Jail.

Tho Board of Public Works awarded
("ieorgo R. Crandall the contract for a
pipe sewer to bo laid on Spruco street. His
bid was $393.31, which Is about $7 less thun
the only other bid received.

At n meeting of Tangier temple, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Friday night, llnnl
arrangements were made for the trip to
Des Moines, where the members will Join
In the Institution of temple.

The Omaha letter carriers have completed
arrangements for a picnic to ho given on
Monday, September 3 (Labor day), ut Court-lan- d

Bech. Nothing has been left undone
to make the nffalr u success In every par-
ticular.

Marshal, the pet bear at Rlvervlew nark,
bus been sick for several weeks and the
keeper thought tho old fellow would die,
but he Is greatly Improved and Superin-
tendent Adnms believes that lie will pull
through all right.

On account of Monday being a legal
holiday In Nebraska ths Joint meeting of
committees from the Elk City Commercial
club, the Commercial club of Omaha and
the county commissioners will not be held
until Tuesday. At this meeting pluns for
the suburban electric road will be mapped
out and arrangements for preliminary
hurveys made.

POLICE FIND PHOTOGRAPHS

Pictures Obtained by the Marks Twain
Found in Livery Stable.

SOCIETY CAN NOW BREATHE EASIER

Counterfeit Presentments of OinnlinN
t'nlreM nnd Most Hid nil r Hex-lilrn- tn

Itescurtl from l)nt
mill Cob ti rim.

Plied upon the sergeant's desk nt pollre
station Is n heterogeneous lot of photo-
graphs which are uot Intended for the
roguo's gallery. On tho contrary, they are
nice pictures of nice people pictures that
would graco any album In the city. Among
them are likenesses of members of some
of the most aristocratic families In Omaha.
How, then, did they come In possession of
the police? Thnt Is more easily answered
than the other one. How did they tomo
In the dusty old lumber room of n livery
stablo nt Soventconth street nnd St
Mary's avenue? For thero two detectives
found them the other day.

Persons desiring to recover these works
of nrt may do so by calling at tho police
btntlon and proving property.

This discovery mado In Dlllranco's livery
stable Friday by Detectives Savago and
Dunn forms the sequol of a story published
In Tho Uce of Tuesday, August 7, wherein
wus recounted the exploits of two smooth
young men from Chicago who Introduced
themselves as Paul and Ixiuls Marks, and
claimed to be exponents of urt for art's
sake. They were correct of dress, smooth
of speech, with manners polished and suave,
so when thuy called upon leading fnmlllcs
In Omaha society nnd asked to be permitted
to enlarge photographs of Its members
they were cordially received and
went away with tho covoted "cab-
inets." This was repeated Beveral times
a day throughout u period of nearly two
months. The Marks, which wero twain,
did a thriving business. For euch pic-
ture they collected in ndvunco 90 cents
merely to cover tho cost of material.

Aliirinlnir cvmnipcr Iti'imrla.
Then the wise Mnrks dropped out of

sight, and. until this day nothing has
been heard of them. To be sure, tho
newspapers contained telegraphic reports
from Salt Lako City concerning similar
depredations committed thero by men
whoso descriptions tallied with
those of Paul and Louis Marks,
but thos who had lost photo-
graphs hero devoutly hoped that the
parties were not identical. Above all
things they hoped that their methods were
not Identical, for the modus operandi of tho
Mormon Town sharpers were most despica-
ble. They cut off the heads on the pictures
of tho local society buds and dlgnllled
matrons and pasted them upon nude llgures'

Was this fato In store for their Omaha
dupes? Perish the thought!

Then there wns the possibility of the
portraits being used to advertise all sorts
of fake nostrums, food products, soaps and
washing powders. But this theory was
cheerful Indeed compared with tho other.

If they wero not going to use the pic-

tures for some such purposes as the fore-goin- g,

what did they want them for? Surely
90 cents each wus nn Inconslderahlo revenue,
and would hardly Justify them in making
tho cnnvnss.

Thus society reasoned nnd worried nnd
worked Itself up to a stngo of excitement
bordering on nervous prostration, but It
seems that, no very dlro doom was In store
for It after all nothing more than tho
humiliation of having Its classic profiles
dumped like a lot of rubbish Into tho lumber
room of a livery stable. later to be gobbled
by the police.

.Sntnr Photon KrcnKiilrrd.
Among the photographs nl the station are

recognized members of tho following
families: Edward A. Cudahy. Stephen A.
MeWhorter, Edward Dickinson and W. G.
Sloan. There were many others of persons
not known to tho reporter. All of the
pictures are In the highest style of the
photographer's nrt, and nro magnificent ns
to pose, drapery and finish.

With tho photos were found nbout twenty
enlarged pictures, showing that tho two
Mnrks had started to carry out their con-

tracts This probably was done as a bluff
to throw tho pollen off guard In case they
(the Mnrks) wero interrupted beforo llnlsh-In- g

their canvass of tho city.

BAD BOYS FROM KANSAS CITY

Two Yon ii k Mm Arrested Clmrjril
with Attempting to lt.il Their

elVllinlc ( onipnnloua.

Upon tho complaint of two youtiR women,
who said nn attempt had been made to
chloroform and rob them, two youiiK men
named f!harles Crabtreo and I.. 12. Ilryant
wero arrested Saturday by Detectives Helt-fel- d

and Donahue. Doth couples arrived
In Omaha about three days ago from Kansas
City, and put up nt a rooraliiR house at 1721

the now Thero are
A few

New Metal Beds
During the past week we have received

several lare shipments of brass mid Iron
beds purchased fur spot cash, since the
decline In the Iron market nnd we iiuni.-ne-

prices on these metal Koods far lower
than heretofore.
No. S33 Iron Ileds nil sizes white enamel

and lirass Knotis
best casters tho regular 1.00$2
now.

50 bed-- -

No. 163 Hrass and Iron lied (see cut) lu thi
new enmeo llnlshes or "Old Iron ' moss
creen or Itoman gold bronze nnd top half
solid bniHM. "Tho most artistic bed made

In America. The Keneral price
on mis neu nas neen
WJ.00 our new "special' 20.00
nt
lot any finish

No. Hlrch llnely figured trip
nnd lower slieir size iMx.l rnney shaiie-rei- u

solid brass empire trlmliiKH h legs
regular price ii.&o txiugnt

at a discount und , 3.75
at
offered this week

No. 61 Oak Hitting Hoom Table --size Itix'.'ti
large drawer Heavy nuteu ll'KS- - hi.iki

brass feet with gluss nana
llnely pollshed- -a 12.00 4.25table. 111 tho special

lot at

Our line of low-price- d

Furniture
is the lowest in

Omaha.

Dodgo street, where the men represented
themselves as brothor and cousin, respect-
ively, of the women. They were assigned to
adjoining rooms. The women gave the
lutnes of Camlle Devore and Ada Allen. The
latter claimed to hnvo $200 with her lu
addition to BOme Vnllmldn fllalnnfirt tntvnlrv

Returning to tho house In a hack early
Saturday morning, nfter a night of revelry
all members of the quartet were consider-
ably under th influence of liquor

"Cnmllo and 1 lay down on the bed nnd
pretended to be drunk," snld Ada Allen,
"and I heard one of the fellows say. Dip n
cloth in water and put It on her head.' The
other man pretended to do so. but the mo-
ment the cloth touched my face I smelt
chloroform and It burned my lips, for. In-

stead of laying It on my forehead he placed
It directly over my mouth and nose. 1

leaped to my feet and threw the cloth away
and then went out and notified the police
station by telephone.

Tho male members of the party are
frnrccly more than 19 years of age. When
searched nt the police station each was found
to have a largo revolver in his pocket nnd
nbout $20 in money. They had $125 when
they left Kansas City, the women say. The
women will bo held ns witnesses against
them.

Delmore Cheney
Bass-Barito- ne

VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
ART OF SINGING

Season Begins September 3d, 1900

Coaching for Concert, Opera
and Oratorio.

A ROSY COMPLEXION
BI1 OHEATLT TO WOMAN'S HSifTT.

IfllRB'S ROSE BLUSH'
An entirely iiimv liquid toilet prcKi- -
tlon (lives a natural, liealihv. rosv colorto the checks Will not tub off

"

unleiswashed with soap mid water I'erforthharmless Its use ilelles dele. Hon It will
h" mailed upon receipt of in In stnmtM(leo, W l.Mlrd & Co 0 Hunt 12 St New
York

PIANOS
l!i Cut in Prices of All Makes

STEIN WAY

of

quartered

Couch-on- ly of

Mahogany

lot

cretonnes- - In up-
holstery

Scoileld's

going oIosh
balauco our Indies' shirt
Wiiipts

Choice of Wniats

Witlnts.

hnwn
one

seetire Imrgnln.

Dotmlu.sSt

moti:i.s

WHEN AT
SPRINGS

STOP AT

THE

Situated residence
In unbroken

the mountains,

business Is supplied
and convenience the

tracllnc public demand.
and

HOYT Prop.,
COLORADO

A B. nhase. Vose. Kmerson, Stceer, & Pond. Packard. Pease nnd others.
200 Instruments to from.

J148 will buy a handsome new upright.
JfiS will buy a slightly used Instrument.

$18.00. JSn.OO and up.
Wo sell on easy monthly payments repair pianos Tele-phon- o

lf!5. KVEHV INSTHl'.MKNT IS KULIjY OUAKANTK12D. You are
cordially Invited to Inspect the wonderful

SELF-PLAYIN- G PIANOLA
The Krentesf inuslcnl Invention of the nge It plays any piano. Anyone can

&
The Old Reliable Piano House,

1313 Karnam St., 337 Broa 4wny, Council niuffe, Iowa.

YOUR OLD SKIRT
CAN HK ALTKIIKDTO LOOK AND STYL-

ISH BY USINO ONUOF OCR
FHKNCMI

ACCORDION PLAITED FLOUNCES
Wo furnish Flounces nnv

complete and ready to on the Skirt, at Popular
Finished Brilliantine
from $1.00

Oli! M.lrt lleforu TaffcU Silk
i According to

Altcrat'oi..

No Trouble to Alteration. Wa
fiirnihh FKKK with each Flouneo patterns
nnd instructions,

tlo Accordion and Plaiting by
yard ut low prices.

M. GOLDMAN CO.,
SUITE 200 DOUOLAS BLOCK,

lOthand DodncSts., opposite Omahi, Neb.
Ord ri elicited. Wrl.o jr n.ncrlptlvo Circular

Ztfdverick JutiiitilJis 2

Our New Furniture
Bargains all through tho store in

of these special prices
B.implos.

For soason is
and tlioro many articles in our stock
which must sold to make fm

Morris Chairs
A largo Invoice Morris chairs Just nr-

rlved all the different kinds of
in any color, uud nil finishes- -

oak ft olden oak mahogani, etc

No Chair oak or inahngany
heavv cjshlons

fine finish a fow
of
for

these 5.00
No. Sin Morris Chair riuarter-sawe- d oak

or malioRany frames pol-und-

and carved sent the
-- aiiy style or color of

storing wo have put very
special price on these 9.75price would be

1S (H- i- now
No llj Velour few these

left -- the size Is :s wide and tslx
feet 2 Inches loin; well
made and regular price 5.50was tS close
them out

No 5M Solid Table
shaped 2ixS0--larg- e shelf
legs all solid mahogany
throughout a regular
tl' irf! (tin
Hi7ec-ln- l W 3

No 812 Large Solid Mahogany
Table clan fert clze of top

32xlS largo below. Is worth
seeing If you need n table-- -
minle to sen for j.ii.uj or
tin (ii. but In our

lot It ROCS
for

See our beautiful lino of China silks
new tapestrys. etr tho

department

Last
Sale of

Shirt Waists
Wo'ro to

of
quickly.

our Hue Colored

Our liest White
WHAPl'KllS-O- ur Wrap-

pers at -- $1.00.

('onio early nttd it

LKSCOriELO
iClOIMlSUITCO.

1510

COLORADO

Aita Vista
on the finest ave-

nue tho city, with an
view of and only two
blocks from the Union nnd

center. with
every comfort

ran
For Information rates address

It. STEVENS,
SPI1IN0S, COLO.

lvera
select

Organs.
tune nnd

SOULMQLLER MUELLER,

Omaha,

BRAtTTN
FTL

of niatorial desired,
put Pries.

up

Alteration ij uh y

Make the
altoration

We also
the

&

Mall f

rapidly arriving
aro

bo

reversable

bund

cuHhlniiH uphol- -

a

n

Library
top

hililA-- ln

Oval

shelf ThlH

.'.tic.

rent,

from S'2.00 up.
width and

Aftr

Side

llayden Bros.,

tho fall

room

Flemish

llnlnheil
spring

--

regular

Inches

colonial

Libr-
ary carved

HpeiiJul

out tlio

$1.00.

prlee

Depot

NEW

Silk

library

almost every kind of furniture.
are

IBM Upholstery
New

Goods

New Lace
Curtains
New
Portieres

w
A complete new lino of these goods Just

received containing all the newest nov-
elties and muiiy great bargains.
No. Portler, size 34 yards

lolIC and f,0 Inclicx ,.,.. r.
In green, red gold and all the' styiis'li

.(, ,n ii cer-
tain purchased In

at
the special lot 3.75

No. Lneo Curtaln-hi-a- vv
rococo design size yards long, 63

wide a beautiful hand-nmd- e effect
-- u curtain which sold histseason at J12.00 to be
sold
nt

with this lot 5.75
No. 283 -- Lace Curtnln, size 60 Inc.hns whir.

.r,s yarns long u very pretty
curtain usually sold for

nt
$2.00- - In the special lot 85c

No 33131-C- ord Portler for et open- -
Ing- - heavy cords and heavy tassels- we
- a regular J3.&0
curtain
for 2.15

Our line of low-price-
d

Furniture
is the lowest In
Omaha.


